
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
BOARD OF C;TY TRUSTEES.

The Board of CityTrustees hi-ldits regular
eessiou yesterday, and transacted business a3

follows :
The subject of awarding the contract for

construction of a brick retailing wallalong
the recent addition to the City Cemetery was
taken up, and G<*>rge Murray being the low-
est bidder, the work was awarded to him at

the following figures :Brick work, L'L'.J cents
per cubic foot; iron, 8J cents per puund ;
wooden cap, 4 cents per foot, board inea-nire ;
rough redwood, 2J cnts per foot. Mr. Mur-
ray was rtqoired co tilea bond in tliesum of
$200.

City Attorney W. A. An<!(vs-m presented
a report on lhe cliim of W. 11. Ferra fur
damages againbt the city amounting to •-"JMi.
Itwas reci'inmetided by the City Attorney
that $100 bu allowed, and on motion the
Board ordered the payment, as rec"inm*-ndeil.

Arequ.st was made by L C. Chandler to
have ail obstructions removed from Third
etreet north of 1, that the street might be
made the proper width. Keferred to the
Street Co'nmUsioner.

Apetition to have the demi-m livingin
central poitious of the city, especially on L
Btreet, between Front and Fourth, removed
to a more remote portion of the city, was re-
ceived and referred to the City Attorney and
Chief ofPole.

John A. Cumrr.ings, Chief Earineer of the
Water Works, reported that during the past
week the works bad been running ICBhours ;
the total iiumb-r of gallons of water pumped
was 18,552.45' J. aud the amount of fu-l eon-
\u25a0umed in puinpiug the same was 1,870 feet of
gas coke.

Bills were received and allowed as follows:
J. \V. Wilnon, 55 ;W. H. Churchm»n. S.'O ;
P. W. CahVrtv, *24;James Coffee, *ll;N.
Eldred, $16 ;P. Kice, Sl6 ;G- M. Karcher,
$24, and the s tlaries of the city iffiuers tor
the month of September ;Daily Jl c, $20 25 ;
Lee Young, $4 ;Len Hodgkii.s, $2 ;A. King,
$40 :Samuel Harper, «20 ;L>. 11. CrocEer,
524 20 M. D<lv, §15; P. Hotter, $12;
George Kii'-er.§15; F. Foster, $18 ;J. H.
Gilman, $1 ;M.Manning, SI ;A. Wapman,
$5 ;C. C. Wiiigate, t&;T. D. Scriver, S5.

The Buard then ad'ourned.

I.and Patents.
—

Tt;e following patents
for agricultural lands were received at the
U.S. L»nd Offioc, El. F. Taylor, Register,
inthi3 city ou the 27th instant :No. 2165,
Harvey S. Blood, Alpine county; 1946,
Charles K.ljuiley.CiUveras county; 191>,
AlUrt Cliff.rd, Calaveras ononty: 2207,
W. Chas», El DoradoGonnty ; 2183, E. Dob-
ha». Xil> rado roanty; 2181, A. De Maria,
El D.>ra-i> cunu y; 2182 RtialJ i Filippini,
El Dorado Cnmtt,y; HS7, Wm. Green, Jr.,
Amador coo ty;182!), Geo. Hayne*, Cala-
veras c>u tv; 2072, John Harrell, Amador
connty ;2089, George IJ. Hirris, Amadi r
county ;21ii9, Jud-ion C. Jones, Ama<l'.r
<• lunty ;l'!.;j.I'hilipLee, ElDorado cmnty ;
I!M4. All'ert Lioley, Ualaveraa county ;
2166, Stephen M»xwell, Aii»ine county;

f<T >. Da>ii 1 McCarty, adaiinistrator fyr the
heirs of James L. Delevan, deceased, of Ei
Dorado county: 1828, Jehu O'Hara, Cala-
veras couruy :206 I, .lan e« M. Given, Am
dor county; 20l)S, Win. W. Porteous, CaU-
veras county; 2179, Massini Ptdimi. El Do-
rado county; 2IS(), Clement Fedimi, El
Dorado count] ;72>, Wm. M. Tanner, El
D.rado county ;2Oiit). John R. Van S:ui.ir, El
Dorado c iiity;1942, Elislia Wilkins, Cala-
veras c mnty ;1943, John Wees, Ualaveraa
oouaty.

Policb Coubt. —In th? Pulica C-irt yes-
terday J. Shay, charged with petit larceny,
was sentenced to pay a fine of $30 and cos's—

no monty, g lea to j»;.l for thiity dayi;F.
DsHondt, vi>l»ting health ordinince, di-
lliiiinfniminn grounds of ordinance complied
with;11. Greer, assault to dn great bodily
bara>, c iinpiainintr witcess refuted in Court
toswear to o>mplunt on grounds that they
are peraonsl friendsand the matter was mere-
lya penoiuJ miaunder&tanding —

ra-e drop-
ped ;.laik Duwd, disturbing the peace, .li--
n.ii-i'l for wai.t of pwwecution, the prosecut
ing wiin-ss stating that he had had satisfac-
tion, and r questing discharge if the defend-
ant; the c»^ea of John Welch, Henry •St'-in-
lueyer, arid Barney Corrigan, for disturbing
j^eace, continued till to-d»y;nls >, Jair.es
Morgan, drunk, and Dick Rivers, battery,
continued till 10-dsy; and c.tses of Frank
Quinn, attempt to c innit grand larceny,
and tieorgt- M. Farr, v^raocy, and also foi
disturhii ihd peace, continwd till to-mor-
row.

Merchandise REPORT.
—

The following
freight for Sacramento passed U<?den o:i the

25th: For W*«hburne k Co., 2 ci->es rulers ;

M. C. Haw'.ey &Co., 4 boxes plow irons ;It.
Stone &Co., 3 crates ttirrups, 3 bixc* sad-
dlery. 1box and 3 case« barnen ;Mebiui&
C0.,*l box phn*r cards ;Hill. Loan *_''.... i
box ei,-«r-', 10 l>"\—*canrifd fi>h ;J. X •

r'.1-.
4 boxes bo its and shoes ;S. Lipman kCo .1
bundle dry irooda, 1 Ci«e toweling; W-ii-
Fargo k Co ,1cam machinery ;S. Natl an tt
Co., 1c»»e dry good*; Studebaker Bros., 2
boxes Mat litua, 1 boj caniage irons ;C.
H. Gilmart. 1 b xe» boot*and shoes; J. S. k
.I.M .lurk->m. 1 box ttamped ware; W. A
&C. S. H..M.I,t..n, 1 bundle paper, 1 box
wii'Ki-.-- '.1 box blank bonks; BiUiues
ley >t Co.B o iss bnwhw; Biker <Sc IIu>iil-
tof>,6caiies mv.tocks, Iho*etationery, 40 CM s
nails; John Brenner, 3 CMOS *took; Hui.t-
iogti.D, IIipkina Co., 1 cas-e block*, 1case
oil-stones, 1 i •-\u25a0 cutlery. 1rase 1 <;k», 1ca*e
brushes, 1 li\u25a0 x binges, C b^xes hardware, 2
boxes i>erc'is--i ':i caps.

Police Aruusts.
—

There were arrtstedin j
the city yesterday, William Shnman and |
Ijouis Browr, disturbing the peace, by offic r
Eldrtd; Michael D^wcs, dUturhing the
l.t-.ice, by ntfi.en Carroll and Cffee;«nd
»ame for embezzlement ;11. Wienxm, di»- j
turbiiu the pe*ce, b.v cffi*r»Carroll aid ,
t'l.tfc- ;<;*..nre F»ir. disturbing tl.e |Ka-», ]
by Chi*f Kaicher; J. Kane, dutinbin,' the ,
t>«ic\ i,y i-p«cial <.fficer Thorpe; Michael !
Kvan, drnnV au.l sleepini; on cidewalk, by
<,ffi er Atwood; C. Boist, Lurglnry, by Isal
orh'cer C< ff c.

I'rf.ioht Movements.
—

The following
c\r-load» of freight were received in thUcity
yesterday :

'
One <f wool, 5 of wheat, 1of

•Trap, 2nl co»l il.lof fl>ur and feed, 1 of
" Mab«, 3 <>( rpenber, 1of sheep,- 1nt n.erolinTi-

ili^e. 1 •\u25a0! coal a^d lof wood. Thr .ii'h car-
lo:»-.N <\u25a0 wereals> forwarded: Six <>f bar*
I.v, 4 .f canned fruit,3 of salmon, 4of mer- :

tli:iiiili«».A of wool. 1of spikes, 1of canned
goods, aud 2 of green fruit.

CohFOßATlON.— Articles of ircorporation

have been filed in the office of the Secretary
pf State ef the First Presbyterian Church < f
Redding Sh»«t»

" cunty. Tm>tees— .l»mes
McConuick, K. A. Said, J. Cfeapoell, B
H. Scott. J. H. Miller,Ldwaid irlobieand
Bamucl Itaacks. ;

HF.MKMBF.B, we willcommence closing out

several important lines of oorsets, *tthe most

remsrkhbly 11* '. price*,
:

to-morrow noon.

I.viies. m"»Ve »ure and b« present. Me-- ch>n)C4 Bt«re. \u25a0

GZUCAX Pioneur Kip Boot, warranted
I two solid i«"les

—
turn w»ter like rubber

—
oniy

'\u25a0 §3, at th« Red House.

LADIEB who are interested in Ih.at alt-
imporUnt article of dreg-,

"
The Corset,"

should not fail to re»d our new advertise-
ment in t>diy'» i-wn*. Mechanics' Store. #

NaCLE* BRAsnr.—Purent and best in the
world. 8. R.Midaleton, agent, No. 41!)

Pine «treet, San Prancuoo.
*

.Ladie«'4 UnnßKaecn KmGi.ovrs,

»t 25 cents ix?r pair. :Fancy Good* Depart-
nient, Mechauio-?' Store.

*

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
\u25a0

\u25a0 . -.
-

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0- \u25a0,

;.'\u25a0 The cityBoard of ,Education held iUregu-
• larmeeting last evening, at :whish all mem-

bers of ths Board were preseut. • •

:

The Repairs Committee ;reported the
• several school rooms calcimined and

whitened, repairs to watts, steps .painted,
etc., in readiness l\,r reopening of schools. |
>Mr.Hornblower moved that the committee

be authorized to eUo repair sidewalk around
building at Thirteenth and;Cx streets, .f Car-

: ne
The Furniture Committee reported that

, the contract for wood;tor the present year
1 had been awarded to John Skelton, as fol-

lows:For live oak, SS 50 ;pii-e, $7. - v
? J O Galloway »ip*ared and stated tliat

Professor Hand, who was employed to teach

music to the High School pupils fjr the la,t

commencement exercUe?, for which the Board
paid him $30, also expected pay for the music

whichhe furnished, and for which he asked
a further appropriation of §20, to make the
amount origir.aily claimed and presented. in

his bill. The matter was discussed; and the
cluini, upon motion, denied.
. fc>u;>eiintendent Llnde?, beirg qcestioned.
reported that the two afternoon classes at
Seventh and G streets were small, aud ifcon-

solidated would make one hiye cla?s.
Mr. Lordmoved to consolidate thesa two

class c?, but the motion was lo>t. .
Mr.Lordmoved that Miss McCormick be

authorized t-> procure the panting of the
programmes for the division of studies for
the sixth, seventh and eighth gradss. Car-
ried. ...

Mr. Butler moved that the jmitora have
IS extra per month for tacliroom used for the
night school. Carried. \u0084

Acommunication was received from Miss
Clara Henley, a-kiug for promotion. Piaced
on file. \u0084

,
On motion of Mr.Tracy itwas decided to, have a special meeting of tbe Board some

evening the present week, at the cill of the
President, to consider the report of the l.jrn-

'
mittee on Rules and Regulations.

I The Biard then proceeded to the election
'. of teachers to fillvacancies.

Nominations were made for teacher of'
the sixth prade as follows: Miss Mary A.. Way, Mis*Clara Hen'.ey, Miss HettyPalmer,

i Mrs. N. J. Toll. Mus Henley was elected

I on the third ballot.
l-'.-r tencher, iv the seventh gride, Mi.=3

! Way, Miss Caunie Mason, Miss Nina Fun-
\u25a0 ston and Miss Annie BellGilkey were nom-

inated. Mi-s Mary A. Way wa=i elected on
[ the first ballot. This supplied all vacancies.

The followingbills wre allowedand ordered
to be paid: W. M. Kimter, $300 ;W. C.

• Hays, §14 7-">;1.. K.Hammer, assignee, $27 ;
i .Tohn Stott, 529 50 :• Thomas Halpin, S3 ;

D. Durson, $105 ;Mitchell& Pierpt.nt, BS4 ;
, Union Insurance Co., 815; H. S. Crocker &

Co., 555 S3 ;F. L.L-m-iei", §234 45; Butter-
li-ld & White, S4 75; Foster k Billi.igsley,
§20 10; Robert DevUn, 25 ;Robert Phil-
lips, 5>S : Peter Curran, S2C ; janitors'
salaries, $170 50.

The President announced a special m^etins:
of the Board, tobe held this evening, at ha!f-
past 7 o'clock.

The Board then adjourned.

Fob San Qoektin.— Railroad Detective F.
T. Burke of this lity ttates that on the sth
instant a train at Fresno was robbed of a

tiunk which was taken tothe rear of China-
town in that place a*>d rifled. Mr. Burke,
who was then at Borden, three mile* from
Madera, and about thirty miles fromFresno,
wa« notifiedby telegraph, and before leaving
town found three tramps who had just arriv-
ed at Birden, whom he su-pected as the
parties who committed the robbery. Going
to Fresno h) obtained full particular?, and
taking Deputy Sheriff Mead withhim, re-
turned immediately t<> Borden and found two
> fiL-jthree tramp*, Thomas Williams and
Charles Allen, still there, whom they arrest-
eH. One of them had inhispo-se^sion a sack
which contained all the ttolen property.

They .were taken |to Fresno und lodged io
j.iland a few days since pleaded guilty and

'

were sentenced to one year's cuLtiaeiuent
each at San Quentin.

Anotheb Escape.
—

While Messrs. Garrett
and Shellars had their corps of men from the
County Jail at work yesterday in the neigh-
borhood of Sd-tnth and R streets among
>nme tallgrass or tn'.es, one of the crang, John
Rvan, touk advantage of the Lidinj; place
and made his escape, which was effected by I
tlipping the xhackle fr.Mn hi* ankle. 3<jarch |
was instituted, and after the southern and
pastern portions of, the city bad been care-
Fullysearched over, Deputy Sii*riff Girrett
found the missing man secreted in the tule
übi.ut 300 yar.L- from where he left the work-
ing party, and bagging the eround f»r dear
!i:<) to prevent beiuir i-etn. liewas conveje I
to safe .| iirt-r^liv Garrett and Sfwllar*, and
seemed much disgusted at lii-> failure to ekip
town.

Ltrr Us at Last.— When .lack Dowd's
cisc wa9 called yesterday morning in the
Police Court it was found that there was no i
ore to prosecute and the ci-e was dismissed.
Wheu released from the County Jail on Sat-
urday itwas withj the understanding that be
wouM take hin final departure from town by
y—\u25a0• rday, and be i:iade good this pr tgramme
by lea/ing tt.e city for Stockton on the 11:15 j
A. M. train. Notwithbtanding his fiequent
arrests aud many trial/*while here, he became
tuu.-h attached if li»te to Sacramento l(es-
pecially the ball and chain part of it),and left
a fine life-sized portrait of himaeli with
Chief Karcher as a remembrancer.

A'ition Sale.
—

D..T. Simmons & Co.will

sell to-rlay at 10-30 A. M., at No. 1210 Second
street, between Land M, two elegant parlor
set», in cilt at.d colored reps ;two elegant I
parlorsets invelvet; \u25a0»•-»• ""I7-octave piano, ;
Steinway maker ; body Bius<e!s carpets;!
thirteen black walnut and mahogany bed- j
room Rets ;fpiin^ and hair mattresses; lie-!
aant bedding of bII descriptions; toilet ami j
Japan sets ;ttaircarpets and oil-cloths; black
walnut exteniion and marble-top tables ;cur-
tii. and mrnfoei ;crockeiy and silverware ;.

wardrobes and \u25a0ideboiKl*;and a ceneral as-
sortment of parlor, bedro and kitchen fur-
niture.

Personal.— Engineer Hall went to:
Marysville yesterday afternoon to look after

the debris works under construction. Mrs.
H. H.Pratt left on t e overland yesterday
forMaine, to vi-it her parent*, and will be j
lot c »h..ir. twommttn. Michael DivittleftI
for.ValUjo yesterday afternonn. H» li-ayes j
for thi Kast tc-morrow. W. It.S. Foye h»s
sjnne X st. to be atw-ut about two months.
.Mr-«. Gr*or>;e B. Xitzii;=ttia and family have
returned to tbe city.

Til's iwVkb.— Empire City came down
with barge City of Sacramento, loaded with
pram, and returned up ihe river v.ith barge
City of >\u25a0' cktoe, loaded light. The ptean;er

V<niMr%nic down witha a ge loaded with
ur.iin. and returned with b.ir^e He.a. light.
Sceanief Flora wei;t npwi b Governor Havee,
loaded with merchandise. The Modoo took

.\u25a0if:i!l cargo to bay, and left lar^e amount
of trtight on the dock for the utxt boat.

Ran bucan Xomi.vatioxs.— Repnbli- ,
| c\n Ciu.ity Committee have nominated H.S.

I'.«»U for Public Administrator and G.
11 does for Police Judze. By the new county
i,-ov, rr.ment l.illtbe olfice of Public AHmini^-

i tr«'"r was dune away with, but that Ktatnte
Ihaving l*;(n declared void by the Supreme j• Joint, the farmer statute and th» office ofI

Pablic Adn.iai«trator are revived. lUi.uu tho
precent BOa iu&tion.

Ownfi: Wanted.
—

Offiier* Woodii fand
lOaatpbeU yesterday arreatcd a man on X
!itreet, who,had in his poßseef ion a n«w
buoe-oovct <>r blanket, wh:c'> is evl
:dently staba property. The ccvar is a plaid
\ with red bindinir, and havii'g ineUl huttonii
instead »f bnekles. |The property ami man
can be seen at the police station.

Thk Archers.
—

The archery tcurnament
• concluded. by .1. O. Cwlniai', of San Fran-

ci-c>. wiminir tne ohami>ion«tiip badge ;I.
C. All«-n. tf 3an Francisco, won the trcond
ptiM,Foird'a b»ikoa nrcbery. The archer^
fr.iiu abroad expressed themselves a* well
pleased with th^ir entertainment here.

Knginekr's BoDT Found.— The engineer

who m-a.< killedht OikUnd wharf on Sui .1 iv

evening, Wi'li»m C. Brown, was intimately
\u25a0 W.-11 known in thin city. HU,m .tlier an>)

two »i-t<TH r> here. He msj 25 year» of
asr<>, nf iteady bahiu, and much respected.

1 | llinbody wa.< fnnnd la*tevening, but cannot

I be taken out untilthe «rgine iiraised. ,

Game We are receiving daily wild trame :
Duck«, quail, grouse, venison, etc. Our a:-

rangcmenla are nuch that we t>hall b« able to
krep our Ginie Department stocked with all'
the »b ive for the remainder of th« n-won.'
Longton & Anthony, F.f-h and XctretU.*

, llr.MF.Mrvu, we will commence clojing out
. several important lines of cnroeU, at the mott

rema'kftbly low \u25a0 pric<", to-morrow nnnn.
1.-xiii.", m«ke suie and be prtsent. Mr. chapics'. Store. . : •-\u25a0^\u25a0/\u25a0>~

• '

' '' I,ADIES'4-BCTTONUNnErsSEI>KID(;U)VI3.
it2sc»nt» per. p»ir. Fuucy <i>uds D«j>art-'
meat, Mechanic*' S'or*. -^ .

• .

Ladies who are in'.eres'e.l J in that all-
i important article of dress, "The OuMtt,"

*hould not fail to read our new advertise-
ment in to-day's wsue. Mechauics' Store.

•

'. Amfrioan KidBcTT.ix Boots for ladien,
oaly I'J 50, at the Red House.

THE IMPROVEMENTS IN TUSKER HALL.

':-'Turner Hall willhardly be recognizjd now
jby those who have not been initfor a mouth.
jA radical

- change has been tfltcted in the
Iinterior by a neat ornamentation of the walls
jand ceiling in fresco, and the effect is striking,
jand co changes the internal appearance of the
jhall that those accustomed to view its hereto-
!fore cheerless and toiled walls, ita blemished
ceilings, and generally dilapidated fittings,
willscarcely be willingon entering to believe
it.;. is the ;. same \u25a0 old \u25a0 hall. The \ walls
have been :tinted a » rich cream \u25a0or buff
color; ,the wainscoting 'is a;J pale
lavender rwith.;'an

"
\u25a0 ornamental :border.

The cornice is uni-hed withornamental hang-
ing?, jmoldings, etc., in pale green, brown,
ruarooii, and shading i.f the same. !The ceil-
ing is laidoffinto three sections.

'The center
is a great circle of pale lavender tint, witha
border of grapes and :leaves in:green.' ;. On
either of the four sides are semicircular sec-
tions in cinnamon tint, two bearing shields
with the monogram "S. T. V.," the other
two bting center-pieces for the chandeliers.
The corners between are laid in with a
slightly darker lavender, and these are
sprinkled thickly with pale green leave* aLd
vine--, on which appear grouped emblems
typifying music, hunting, literature and art.
Each end nf the ceiling is finished with a
pantl across the whole width in a creamy
tint. la the center of each panel appear tbe
flags

'
of America aad Germar.y, the staffs of

the banners crossing in a floral cluster on
which sit grave and wide-eyed owls. The
work was done by Fromelt & Kern, and
transforms the hall into a room of beauty.
But some sad scars have been left, and unless
they are covered the contrast willbe so pain-
fuland radical as to make the frescoing of no
value, to wit, the shabby windows, withtheir
half frosted, cold and cheerless glare.
They bhi uld be either neatly . curtained
or fit ed with pLin inside blinris;
the latter are best, of course. With
this addition, the ball will be one of
the handsomest inthe State, and without it,
the fre^c ting bad better never been done.
The Directors should also have new fish-tail
burners plaord on ail the chandelitrs and
.-ide light gas fitting?, as t!ie present burners
give :a liiihtwholly inadequate

—adisoaal port

of plow that fails to bring out the frescoing
well, or t:> make tli9 hall cheerful. With
these improvements the--o will be scarcely
anything wanting in Turner Hal), and its
revenues ought to represent the appreciation
of the public for this sudden progressive
movement of the Association, which, though
hea\i'y in debt, has at last realized that the
way tut v to make its hall attractive.

BRIEF NOTES.

On Saturday last, as Joseph Kohn was
drivit the delivery rig of Geoige Sermonet
on Eighth :street, outside of the R-street
levee, the horse became frightened and broke
one of the shafts, running au ugly splinter

Iinto the horse's aide arid throwing ont the
Idriver, from which ho received very severe
Ibruises aud injury. He is out again, and the
Ihorse is having a rest in the pasture to re-

cover from damages.
The Republican County Central Committee

publish a list of appointments for meetings
Ithroughout the county, commencing on Eext

Tuesday at FOI3OID, and ending November
Ist with a meeting to be held in this city.

The removal of.articles from the Pavilion
was about completed yesterday, and the hall
now presents a badly deserted and forbidding
appearance

—
not at all inviting^for a dress

promenade or Presidential reception.
One of the Ur^e French-plate mirrors ex-

|hibited by W'hitlier, Fullrr &Co. at the Pa-
vilion during the State Fair, was broken
while being taken from the building. Itwas
valued at 8100.

The Eureka Social Club of this city on
Sunday presented to M.J. Simmons a beau-
tifulgold badgp, as a remeu>t>raDce from the

jclub, of which he waiformerly President. '..
The many cas°s which came un yesterday

in tie Superior;Court against the Directors nf
the oldOdd FelloA-a' Bank were continued
for one week.

The Republican Leeion h<»ld« its repuiar
weekly lueeti-'i; this evening at Howe's Hall,

ISixth htreet, between Xand L,commencing

Iat 8 o'clock,
A. A. Redington, Sacramento, and R.Ker-

cheval aid daughter <.f CoortUnd willarrive
from the East by train thiimorning.

\u25a0 Tiif> trains East yesterday were unusually
large from a large number of people going to
the Nevada Su:e Fair at Reno.

There are mess-.ges at the Western Union
telegraph ofScs f..r Miry MeCrary, I.Jl.
Murpiiy and James WiUon.

Rev. O. C. WBeeler and wife were among

the passengers ho leftO.naha yesterday, to
arrive October Ist. ,>;>\u25a0--

Whmt is now being quite extensively
hauled into the city with teams froai the tur-

rounding country.
There wilarrive from the Ea-t to-day 109

immigrant overland passengsrs, including GO
males.

Yonterdav wore a verySunday-like appear-
ance after the crowd and rush attending fair
week.

Hon. 11. F. I'a.'e willaddress the people of
Gilt to-day upon the issues of the campaign.

Held to Answer— Officer Jackson and
Rider, who attended the examination at

Woxllund yesterday of Frank Johnnon and
John 11 '-.'an. wh" were arrested recently in
this city, charged with burglary, returned
last evening, toe examination having closed,
ai.d the ineu held in the sum of £500 each.

Eukglary.—l-Sot evening a man by the

name of C. Borst was arrested, charged with
having burglarized a room in the Interna-
tional Hotel and taken therefrom a shawl,

jsheet and a lookine-glas*. He was found in a
|saloon trying to <H*i>< *•» of the articles, and

was arrested by local officer Coffee.'
NotaKT BOHD.

—George E. Bates has filed
his i.fficiiilbund as Notary Public in the R«
corder'* offie?, with L. S. Taylor and N.
Greene CurtU as sureties. ..'-«,.

Divorce GBA4XZD
—

Mrs. E. J. Adams
was yesterday granted a d*»cree of divorce in
the Superior Court from FrancU Adam.*, on

the ground of de-ertion.
Warrant Issued.— State Controller

yesterday issued a warrant for 52.730 50. for
the September salaries of teachers of the
Ni'rmilSchool.

Notary. Pcblic— Governor has ap-
pnii.t«rd Eugene Turner a Notary Publicfor
M.hlc c county, to rtsiJe at Altur»3. Original
apjiointiiient.

Casuidatkkor Ecfebvisor.— Ben. Stein-
man announces bis caiMliduure to the office
of Supervisor in the Fir.-t District.—

For GENTir.MKN- Oxt.Y.—Pantaloon gooJs

at Merrill's tailoring establishment, the finest

assortment the market n:fonls. Also, a fine
lot of JlrfrlLh three quarter suiticg?, genuine

West of England manufacture ;Kngli h all-
wool Oprd for (raw-line tmirs. Mr. Merrill
has been in San Francisco for (several day*
selecting this stock fur the early Fall trade,
and has paid particular attention to the
quality < f good* purchased. In this particu-
lar (»u item < f the greatest import in this
hnsinnsi hi« judgment can be relied upon.
Having handle! woolen Roods constantly for
khs ua»t six years, acquainted withevery step
in the manufacture, from the introduction of
the raw material to the final finish of the
fabric, he rec>guizes at a touch the preserve
of good and w.Uwi stock, and is able U>

detect the slightest mixture i.f c-ittnn, wa«te
ior shoddy. Hfi devoUs himself exclusively
Ito woikiDg up hU business. ftudyirg the
wants \u25a0 f hi* CUItWBWS, and following: the
deviations </f the market. Parties in want

> of fine as wellaigood, xulH-tanliul clothing,
«ill .l.> well to give thi< hmse a trial. In
M. Qutiuan, the cutter, they willfind an

iix|>eit who has carried bis tr»d< into the
neighborhood of the Fine Arts.

"
Merrill'*,'-'

No. 516 J street. ,';'*;

The Ccmmittek on Sewisc Machines, at
the Ute State Fair, recommended that. the
Wheeler k Wil-on Manufacturing Company
be awmded a Slyer Medal for the No. 6
Maii"la<Lnrinf, No. 7 IJutton-hole (Attach-

Imen'), ami the tiew Ni>. 8 Family Sewing
Ma-line, beirg the largest display of any
stwirg iimc'iii.e coinpiny at the Fair. No
other tewing marhiue company received so
hirfh a CKiimeuitatioii. , . ....._•. .

REMEtiBrR, we will cnumence closing out
several importtnt lines of corset-, at the most
remarkably lo» pri»e«,

'
to-morrow noon.

Ladief, iimke Mira aud be present. •-Me-
chanics' Store. :• v,.*

No More trouble with indication and
, d\H|.i Dr. Henley's celebrated IX L

llitteib, when taken regularly before uihrls,
cure »ud prevent &1Inuch niltueats. '•

Dos T Miss our corset sale, to commence
t.>i,,.trow noon. Great bargains in-

store
f»r those wtn> will call early. Mechaniu>'
Srore. --\u25a0-.;; --.:, --\u25a0.' ..;;: -\u25a0 \u25a0. ,: •\u25a0-..:

Fob the Krrtand cheape^t caahmeres, go to
L.lJi-!i>, F.ij;bth »nd .1 etreets. \u25a0

LaTUES'4 ITM)KEt>SFnKinGu)VEP,lTM)KEt>SFnKinGu)VEP,
at '& cent" |>-r piir. Fincy Goods Depart-
u.e n', M- 1'nai Stor*1. ' •

t

i^i.ack Isrotadei> Silks, only SI a yard,
I at L.Bitu'r, Eigiit'iand J t-treets. •*

s All-wool Klack Cajikl's Hair Drk<"<
Gouu.t, 3jcents per yard. Altcb&nica'Sto c.*
\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

- . •:- :-\u25a0-\u25a0

- . \u25a0
;.:

STATE FAIR.
The publication of further awards made at

the late State Fair is continued.
; FIRST DirARTMEXT.•'

_
Class 1 ('horoughbred ; Theodnre

Winters, stallion, four years and over, 850 ;
three years old, 830. ,W.L.Pritchard, smll-
ion, two years old," 520 ;one year |old, §15.

Theodore Winters, £t&Lion, one year ': old,'
Sls ; uuder ;one \u25a0; year old, §10. Theodore
Wiuteri", marea with colt, four ;year.- and
ovtr, §40 ;three years and over, $30. \V.L.
Pritchard, mare, three years old, $25 ;two
years old, $15 ;one >ear old, $10 ;inure colt
under \u25a0; one - year, :' $10. i(Families)— W.' L.
Piitcbard, sire withnot loss than five of his
colts, $50 ;dam with not less than two of her
colts, S4O. F. VV.Covey (for Lelaiid Stan-
ford), stallion with not less than five of his
colts, 850. Ben K. Harris, dam, otutr than
thoroughbred, with not less than two;of her
colU, 540. , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . .

\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0> Class B(sweepstakef)— L. 11. Titus best'
stallion, silver \ itcher wortli6100. Theodore
Winters, best mare, . silver pitcher worth
§100.

(..'lass 7
—

William Bandfen, second best
saddle horsj, premium of $10.

Class 3 (sweepstakes, cattle) —
Coleman

Younger, beat bull, £"0 ;best cow, SSO ;best
bull and three calves utder one year, $50.

Sweepatakes—
—

Mrs. It.Blacow, best
ram and live of his lamb*, $30.

Sweepstufces
—

Goats— J. 'S. Harris, best
buck, $30; best doe,- SJO; 'best. pen of not
less than ten kids, 820. .
. Sweepstakes— Swiue

—
J^hn Rider, best

boar, §40; best sow, $40 :pen of six pigs,
§20 ;best family of same breed, $25.

1Keconimendations made —E. Comstock,
Berkshire three-year-eld boar ;11. Cave,
sweepstakes . swine, pen of six pigs; John
Rider, pair Berkshire pit's under 10 months ;
K. Couistock, sweepstakes mviue, pen of six
pijs. ultry

—
E'lilieJSarle, Seabiijjht ban-

tams; N. Xtil,golden pheasarit ' tn]'iknoln;
X. D. Morris, preattst number; Mrs. K.
Blacow

— —
French merino nheep shorn

with17 month.-.' fleece ;stallions— W. O. Jen-
ninßs, family of other than thoroughbreds.

KOCRTH DEPABTMEST.

Class 2— Main k Winchester, saddles and
hardware, $10. Sc-itt '& Muir, ga« fixtures,
etc., $10. L.L. Lewis & Go., enpper-worfc,
$10 ; tinware, tilver u.edal. '/.. I'etterly,
beer tap, et>ecial notice. 'W. K.Vanderslice,
silverware, diDlomaaadß2S. George T. H>i*h.
copperwork, $10 ;brasswork, $10 ;plumbers'
goods and warm, silver medal ;chandeliers
and burners, §10. U. W. Shi eve, worked
iron and steel, $10 ;engraving on steel, diplo-
mo; shot, $5.

Cluss 3—Capital Gas Works, modelof works,
special notice ;gas ftovc.", $5. L.L.Lewis
& Co., cooking stove*,' wood, $5 ; f(,r coal,
$5;parlor stove, §5 ; cookrcf; range, $10;
hollowware, Sr> ;fruit and flower stand. §5 ;i
portable ranjre, §.r>. Aitken &Fish, hot-air

'

parlor grate, $3.
Clas3

—
Htnry Fisher, ru-al church in|

su^ar, diploma. W. F. Peterson, display of j
confe.iio.nry, SlO. Hobby & Suiith, dwpUy !
of stoneware, §10 ; Rockiogfaain ware and i
stoneware, for each a diploma ;drain tile,$5 ;j
terra cotta, diploma ;firebrick, $3 ;pottery,
bilver u.edal.

Class: C
—

Billingsley k Co., cedarware,
pineware, oakware, osier willow, $5 each ;|
splint-wood baoktts, $3 ;brooun corn, brooms j
and brushes, §10 duplay woodenware. $25. <

E. H. Krause, fccroll sawing, $5. William j
Eberhardt, oakware, turning wbrk, carving, I
meretorious mention and s[iecial premium. j
R. Dale & Co., willowware, $10.

Class 8—Whittier, -Fuller & Co., prussian
blue, copal varni>h, glu», i»u-siateof potash, !
linsee'l oil, w^iitolead, lari oil, $5 each ;lubri-!
eating nil,niiiiiifinilimrin.points ofCuiiiornia ;
manufacture, stained glass, ground glass, di-!
plomas for each recommended. B.B. Scott &
Son. writirg lid,$2; .vt-a-st cake, diploma. C.
C. Burr k ('»., muntard and ppices, diploma ;
salad oil, dipluma; nutiient t>hr<e>phate and
sugar of malt, diploma. C. W. Rapp >t Co.,
te*, t'iplema. Widington &Bagley, display
of soap, silver medal : bleaching K.^ap, . di-
ploma. Adams, McNeill & Co., baking- i
powder, diploma.

FlirilDCPAETMENT.
Class I—George Spiker, California tobacco, !

silver medal;display nianufactureit tobacco, j
diploma and S10 ; ciiars of California to- ;
bacco, diploma and $10. S. Tryon, bale of!
California cotton, §"0.

Class 2—Floor and grain, etc. The com- j
mittee reported aa follows, ti.e report being
Eriven fully as necessary to an understanding j
of the award-: -->

Your Committee on Flour and Orain beg leave toi

r.;»>r that tliey had maue ilio fiJl>«-.iiir a.v.irds :
i:(-t sniijiiu of fluur—John Bu)welJ, (N«>o*>her

exhibitoi.)
<i c.i'tct v;irii-!.v

"'
wheat in ear or head— John 1

BidareO. ,
Ue-t hamplo of hops— O. D.Ltrdall.
Bampkwof corn, seed*, etc., on exhibition, were

not in fcufficieiitqiiantiiie? to enable ihe committee,
und^r the rules 'it the society, to award premiums,
but were txc ll^Tit in character and quality, es- ,
pecially several varieties i>f ifarJen Btc-lt r..t^«i by j
Myrtle Dicklnjon, \u25a0 Tonng iiirl13 years of a^'e.

Tba oommittce, being leitrlct ii hj irivhiK a pre- j
miu:n tor tiltbest two vuikti s of wiie>t, hiiljvei-
tatingly awarded it to the Tuscany andOeuesei
varieties, the best exhibit 'f which was by John
Bidwtll. The committee arc of t c opinion (hat
they c nta'.u '.\ithin themselves the weight, ele-
menta and general ehar«c:cr lh:!t oon«itnt« thebent
bread making; wheat— llc im<st pnfiuble for the
faro-Or to laire, tl.a miUer to tciind, and, not the
least im;iortam, the oiwumrr I" l>ny

—
but, in so

statins, wish to ad'l that the rarieiiea known aa
propo, Au-tr«lian," club and Sonors, exhibit! dby
G \v. Colby, were the best t>f their kinds on • tbibi-
tion, and the whiteUiile and Tuscany of 11. Cron-
kitc very fii<e also.

Ihe exhibit of the different vanoti; bof corn,
madebv -t.>lii> Midwtll, thows to wl.at perfection
lh.it valuiblo rr:iin his attained The quastilies
verc 100 small fur a prtmiurr.. and hence »c award ,
the premium for the beat bushel to 11. B. Cilberi 1

Tutre werebalesof ho)H In compcliiion for the
'

firstpremium, placed by M mn. Daniel Flint, Hir.t i
i:Lehmen, O. l>. Lovdali and A. Jlouton, all of
which were of so superior a character that the com-
mittcc found much ditfi-ultyin making an award,

but concluJed Hint the bale of <•. D. Lovdali was I
entitled to the Ii\-:t premium, ami bo awarded.

M. Waterman fiCo. placed three vaiieties ifim-
porud usrralian wheat for inspection, which the
committee reported to be v.-r>- superior; and. in
view ol the (treat Importance to our grain intrrestß,
recommend to our farmers to frequently obtain
their seed wheat from abroad, as one of the best
meant of iimuiitijrthe permanent luperioritj ifour
Ca ii'ornia wheat.

TneColUitetf Acriculture of the University of
California exhibits Ut varctits of cereal grains,
(frown, with'iut irrnati-»n, on the experiniental
grouuda at Berkeley, Alameda. Of these, S-'i v»ri-
eties are of »iii:i',Jlft barley, 13 of lye, and one
<\u25a0! iiaU. Ibisis a part of tie collection b ought to-
s;e her f ir the p»i|«^e of IFlostrating ieclnr-s before
ihe students il\u25a0g.'icuhure. In response to a call
forcontributiom ol specimttis of iirain. prown in
ihe lute numerous contributions have befn re-
ceivtd of pram in the he.id. accompanied wi'h the ]

clean -thrashed product. The •greater number of
>*rietiev fwwwver, ere b'.ui;hv of a reputable *eul
h.v*inKifurt,(i-rinany. Mori- than one hundred
kinds were tlmi seeui ed in ope importation. 'ihe
quantity of each was but tmall, SO \u25a0 that
the cost w.»« very li^'ht compari.d »i 1.

the beueflt which willbe derived from them by the
farmers of the State. Itis the luWiilion of those
in clur>."! "f the Col!ri;e of Agriculture to devise
wmc tfflcieJit method of dktriboting the most
promisiOK of iheM (trains among the mist practical
Iriii.l.lof the State, as soon as seed can be. spared I
f.jrthat purpose. Itis expected that it willtake 1

some to accii natlzc ',-r ins brought from the
iioUt climate of bArupe to oi.r c >mpir, d y
one. TiM!barley ap.cimens bear out ihe reputattun
f.ir bardmeas of that plant, und Bhow that ihe
climate of Ilerkiley is well suited to theii- vi.'irous
gn.w'h, ulth.-uvh crUical judges may Bjyth^t the
i.icatioii is too iiKirHi:coist t>-,-iv the best <• Ir.
T.ie rye* como i.ext in quility, but willprobab v be
bnpruved in the future Tbere is bu: one specimen .
of o*<s ill i:::ukTarar— and that shows » vij.ir-1
ou»i?rowtl'. of theoih.r varieties 1.1 ouls {rroWB,

some were very promising and all will be trial :

anioontHe University grounds, anIa!-o sent to

t c true oat-jrowtog region of iho State ou Ihe j
northern coas*. The nheMs h*vein central much 1

hauii»iiiu-r heada than the orijrlnal imported eass
which were shown at the SUte F.iir laslrauun.
siat. of the thrasheil 1 tpecimens are wa linu- in
iilu-np'io"and »liowthat ih-v werewinttrwheatsin
Euroie Your committee Uke thi3 opportunity of
c mmcndinß the pr»i«worthv txcrti-.ii»i.f the l'ro-

Itwior of 1-rr.ii iire of the SUW» Vniversity and
hUai s for tle vatu ibis exix.-rime.itJi they have made
Inth s depirtnui:!, which must result in«r. !>">.id
to our (jute, an^ 'wlil In lime be 'lie of the

most important aids in > producii f? lh.*e kinds
of cereals beat a-la^cd to our climae, thus enneh-

iiiL'our own people ai>d benentintt the whole world.

Whil- as a eoniinlfee to make awards f..r the best

exhibit?, it may. be re)r rded as \u25a0 Inappropriate to

make su'itestlon* outside of tli<- direct line of their

duiies they «i 1 venture toremark that many c>ir.

t>l.Uiil»have hefu made here, and what Inuf mow j
bouequence, in Furope, that too little attention is

lullto-the prop r harvtrtlnsr of our wheat, wh.-r-e-

--bTmvel quart! »nd dirt El permitte.l tob« \u25bahip-

n"-.f eackid and »oIJ ai wheat. While itbnot a \u25baup-

iKigableca»e that any farmer would knowinglyper-

mits-ch an unwise Dieee of oartleesnts*. ith« all
tbeeffaetof an intentional fraud;«itb the foreign

tm-clianer; and though the mo-t of our farmers »i.l

and do ii«:fcii efforts to prevent it, the i,nh-<-rc.t
careU-swef*, or, |«-rhap*, dishonest of a few, dots
every itraiii-ffrower of onr State a Kreat injnrv—one

thU ni.iy,indeed, lead to a perm ii.ent 0-9 to the

»hole Sutc One awe as»l?i ed fur tbta Is \u25a0 aid to

be the creat extent of lanl UlWltta by md.vid-

.ml*,amounting to many thousandst.f acres 111 some
Inataoees ItU unre.l that on such faron harvest

[.11. 1* nioissirTT hurried, and proper iare cannot

be t»ken for ..illof time. Ifthis be «., tb«Iiti» \
very desirable that the era of umalier farms, ana a

Urger Hum er of farm., m»v noon arrive.

j.W. B.
A
MC»ICOMERY,J. W. B. UONICOMER Y.

".ommittee.

Claw 3—A.' B. (lilber, ereen coro, §3 ;

watermelont., 82;: Nelson Hatch, P"*****;-
ai«cial premium; F. B.hle. cucuii.berc, %-;

T.L Tryon, qu«h,s. $2; Mr*.M.Sprazue.

squashes, i-prcial premium; G. i. IJ_iseou.,

t.!m*t.ieN .: $3 ; fquashes,
'

86 ;beet«, • SO; 1..
Brussi, poutoe«, < beet»,;c*bbagw, \u25a0• lettuce,

ouim», iiepper*, salsify, cel«ry, bpaDS, cu-
cumbers, eVV plants $41;K.B. Hu-.t, r.ie
pumpkin*. 53; G. T. Baawui, pear, $3 ;I).

McGregor, Vwatermelon?, $3 ;F. Gabnelle,
l^itatoei-, parsnip*. t carrots, cabbage, cauli-
fl -wer, brociali,,onions, muskmelons, Deaua,

Uli'e vegetaMes. $62
Clww Thoraan O'Brien, rutBower?, SIO ;

T. Ludenmn. plant-, $10; F. A. Ebe',

f-iii.Le t>l>nli.. $20; greenhouse »n<l winrti.w
pl»nt«. $15;b-.iiqii.-V-, $10 ;T, Knoi.n >w-

erinirInlanU. io*e», feojwiaa. $10 ;T. Duffy,
lupfciiigbakkeU with fljweia,$5.--.•; \u25a0\u25a0..-*: .'•\u25a0 ;.

", Classes 5 and o—Jlrn7 E. P. Aiken,browu
bread, $5; -f..B. Jewell, t-le?ae

'
under one

i ye-.r,o!d, SlO ;W, H. LowdJ, chee.-e four j;
j years ;r.'..i. $10 ;llidtr&u:-^-i!, display cf
Icheese, $15 and dtploua ;.\V.F. ilick.-, sola
:Ibiscuit, v $3;|Urn, \u25a0 H.;Gronkite, ryeIbreaj,'

£5 ;wheat bread, $5 ;soda biscuit, S3 ;Mr*.
1 '\>\ Bait^eU, bntl r, $15 :\u25a0'• in*

- Askew, 1 \u25a0"-
;Iter, $15 ;Sirs. \V. F. llickc.'coru bread,' SS :
jF.P.-Lo\r*ll,domestic bread, 810 ;Clara A. 1• Murphy, :di-play of l.Ucuit, :$2; ,W. F. Ye-

r

I tersrn, b itbread, $3. .:,
. Clivg 3—F. G.-.britl!e, bean?, peas and veg-
etables, 1;$81 ; W. C. Hull, watertatlons,
piiecial mium. . \u25a0; '. \u25a0 ; \u25a0 :.

*\u25a0 Miscellaneous D«partmei)t— Davis Sewing
!Machine Company, loma ;C. W. Clarke,
j water-filter, silver" medal ;I.L.Merrill,a--
bestos boiler covering,

-
j.ulvtiized talc ad

ochre, etc., two diplomas and two honorable
!mentions ;J. M.BisailliD, washing machine,
I honorable n.ei.tion ;;L.\u25a0L."Lewis;&tCo.,
!scroll wins; machine, honorable mention ;1

C. yH. Lanahe, ant-proof pafes," 'diploma ;
, 0.-good fc Alexander, fire-escape,' diploma;
18. Bugbey, WibVs vehicle ax Ws ai.d

model, silver > medal; Wihle's patent '!axle
cushions, diploma ; model of \u25a0 drawbridge,

jhonorable mention ; J. Simon, bnrfjlar-proof
Idoor-knob \u25a0 alarm, diploma ;.G. N.

'Milco,
IBuhach insect powder, diploma; Buhach in-

-1 suflator, honorable meutiou ;Geo. Wenzel,
Iapple and grape crui-her and sepirator, ti.ver
Imedal ;cider press", hon-jrable mention ;Mrs.
L. E.McMahan, cider vinfgir,diploma :E.
\V.Melvin, flour eifter, t-i:ver medal ;G. W;

I Garland, sewer trap,
-
silver meual ; John

IKeardon, window screen, diploma ;G. G.
j Nickson, incubator, artificial mother and
i Lamotte's artifici.il mother, two diplomas ;
iK. Wilkinson, apple parer Iand corer, di-
| ploma ;A. llusinj.', German green salve, lion-
| orable mention ;J. 11. Gate?, Hall's Pepsin
ibitters, silver tnedal; Mrs. B. A. Hiil, in-
-1 sect ])ow. silvc^ medal ; Mrs. J. Kii.dle-
Iberger, sham holder, silver medal ;F. 1\ M.
IFeim, meat and vegetable slicer, $2 .00 ;
Hobby & Smith, Gninean's refrigerator, b.l-
vermedal; Guiuean'a Bpring tilur, diploma.

SIXTH lII.I'AItTJIE.NT.
Grapes— P. H.Murphy, varietips of table

j ijrapes,>o; wiregrapep,.*ls; Mrs. H.Cronkite,
\u25a0 table prapes, $3 ;K. S. l.<K-kett, wine grape*.
$5; raisia Krapep, $3; display of pea, $20;, Tfaomai H.-ir.ii--, raisiu grapes, $10 ;raisinß,

I special premium ;James Kutter, ravins, $15:
j table grapes $15. vt-.v.-.*'

NOTE. •

The three piec?3 of intrble statuiry award-
ed premium :,and jriven in the catalo)ruß as

Iworked by the pupils in the School of De-
I f«Vn, should have b«en crci!;t>d to the handi-'

work oi F.FJohr, sculptor, Sacramento.
'

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

Filed September 24th.
Ccrnelins Cole to C. W.

—
September 23, 1550 ;

Ilots 1, 2. 3 aiul 4, beinp: Ihe north half of the block
( between X and V, Eighth and Ninth streets. Sacra-
-1 rnento; #100.

Filed September 25th.
James Brjson to llary Perkins— April1, 1800 ;all

iof survey Ko.362, swamp »nd overflowed laiiil.^,
j township 4 nortb, r.m-c 4 east, belne a p>rtinn. f
j the north h:ilf of sec'ion 20, the t>nuth ha'f of sec-
Ition 17, and the Durtheiut quarter of section 19 ;
1 Ss.IXXV.

The Peoplt:'* Savinga Bank to I)ianaTihhs—Sep-
-1 tember 3, IS.-0 ;MHi.h 21 feet o. tbe iM.rthM feet of
lot 5, betwei B P and Q, Fitihand bixth streets, fc'ac-
!raiiiento;.*3<W.

Filed September 27th.
W. J. AJams to T. J. Clunie— September 25, 1580;

I k>ts, betWten Land il,Frulit and Bteftid -'r, .- i-,
j Sacramento; 83,000

W. 0. l'r»sett to Mrs. F. C. Dnrimt-Seplfmber
! 24,1850 ;lots 1and 2 inblock 68, Ifotsom ;#550.

ICheekfullt Kecummeno Hammer's
j Ca»cara Sagr<itla liitttrs for dyspepsia,
ihabitual iHu.etipat* and liver complaint -

They have made me a well man.
:? ~-s H. Davis. 411 XKtre«t. Sacramenta

Illavk Tried Hammer b Cascara Sacrada
Bitttrs, ami find they are all they are reconi-
iitndeil to be. O.N.Okonkite. Sacramento.

KF.MrMBER, we willccmnieiice closing out

I several important lines of corsets, at the most
j remarkably low i»rioe°. to-morrow nenn.Ladies, iniike cure and be present, Me-
Ichanics' Store. ?\u25a0>':-

*

Pfoxdek's OniGos BloidI'irififris the
best remedy for that ilnrad r.iseaße, dyspepsia,

I for itregulates the lymphatic syatem aud bad
i secreticna. ''\u25a0*"\u25a0'.?:

'_ '.'.
"*

\:

Ladies w!.o are interested ia th*t al'.-
--; important article of dress, "Tbe

'CoTH't,'
! sh'iuld|not f.il tii reid r,ur ne-.v advfrtiae-
Imeat iv t<i-il i-sne.* Meei.aiiics' Store.- *

F. .T. Cutteh's Old BoUBBOH,
—

This ce'e-
j brated Whisky is fur sale by all firat-cla-e
droepsts and groctrr. Trade mark

—
Star

wiiUina Shiald.
•

Don't Miss our corset pale, to commence
j to-morrow no^n. Gieat barguos in store

fox those who willell early. Mechanics'
Store. \u25a0

*
Good Heavy Canton Flannel, <",niy 10

cents a yard, at L.Bieu'g, Ki^l.tliand Jits.*

Tkt the great Eastern remedy, Keck an;l
j Rye. George W. Chealey, sole agent. *

Don't Miss our corset pale, to commence
to-morrow noon. Great bai^nina in store
fir those who willcome early. Meciianica'
Store.

Aix-wnoLCAsnMEnFS, 45 inches wi-'e, only
66 ceuU a jard, at L. Bien's, Eighth aud J.*

Ladies' 4 ButtonUNUBlsezn KidGloves,
at 25 cents per pntr> Fuucy (Jjous Depart-
ment, Mechanics' Store.

*

LADIES wlio are intereated in that all-
important article of <lre«.«, "

The Corset,"
should not fail to read "t'r new advertise-
ment in to-day's is^ue. M-*ch.iiiioi'Store.

*

Don't Miss our orset sale, to comroenca
to-morrow noon. Great bargaim in store
for those who will call early. Mtchanien'
Store.

'

'_ ;
*

AIX-WOOL Plack
*

Camel's Hair Dress
Goods, 35 cents per yard. Mechanics' Store.*

Hammrr's Cafcara Sauhapa Bitters circs al
conn laints arising frum au obbtrucied .-.utc of the
system.

Dr. T'so.tß's LiqiorA.NTiiu>TK. carefully prepared
|of the bei-t QuillBark by >!. 8. .Hammer, drusi.'ist,
j r.nn -.t". (Th:celebraud iur,:for druukonnetg.)

llammkh's Clycerolb Tar. \u25a0 The most perfect
couxh cure extaiit. Hundreds cante&tify to it*good
eflects

Regi;t atk thk iivkk with ll'iiiimcr'it Cascira
Sa'^raila Bitten, and health U tbe ri.-ilt.
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1:02 a. \u25a0 SO.OO '57! 53 i Cam .... Clear
7 .M.... SU 03 i59 I 70 ! N. 2 : ....Clear
0-02 A. M..... 30.0J I6li55 N. i .... Uletr
jp.ii 28.93 82 27 V3 ...Hair
7:02 r. '.US*

'
73 I tip N. W. 3 .... Clear

Mix.'..-.. r.,Bß degree*. ilia,ther., £3 duitreeg.

VtVnShrr Probabilities'
WABHisaTOS, September 27th.—For PaciSc coast

regions :. Cleir or fair weather.

ADVERTISEMSNV MENTION.

BritUlMutual Society this evening.
Notics— EU-gam table-cover embroidered.
Class No. 24—J L.Skinner tonight,
lleward—s2s for return of a piirot.

Notice t> Creditors— Kstate of John Neubauer.
Ben. Mciiiman, nominee fur Supervisor.

PaciSc Division, 110, Brotherhood of Engineers.
Pogitioa wanlcd as dressmaker, etc.

To Contractors— S.7so brick for sale.
BepnMkan Lnjimi-.a Howe's Hall to-night

BepubUou meetings throughout the county.

Business Advertisements.
Carl Stru!,el— SO ncrca to sell or trade.
W. D. fomstock, furniture bedding, etc.

3LSSI. isso.OFFICE
-

AND WARIHOQSE OF

JAMES IFELTER \u25a0\u25a0:& CO.,
'. Xos. Wlul IOIS Socoad ««r<-< «. bet. J ana H.Sni'S-ai:unlo<OrU-ans Cuil.Hn.

*S"We shilhe plcasni to h***all purchasers Mad customers from UrnInterior, who Tiait the iTATE
FAIK tlus week, to CiLL AND IAAMi.NKUUR SIUIX at

KENTUCKY WHISKIES,
BOICBO.\ AM) I£Yi:-OLD STC<li-«>Mn Oivu Intportailou, via Cape

COGNACS AND HOLLAND GINS,
\u25a0'\u25a0^ '.\u25a0\u25a0>.'./

'
IXll.i and J CWBKS. ,

Also, a Full Line of Fort, Sherry and Clarets, in Cases and Casks.

GTIA:M--P-AG- IST ES :
ROI'ERF.R. MI'MM. PIPER AXD CIT.«. UKIDSECK, GRFEN SEAC' »n«l the <Vl.l-r»l«l :'MMKIiI.I.M;.1:0*1:1.1.1:. fulmir.a l>v all Wine Conuois«cur> for its Purfly, De'.lc&to BmqoM

aticl Mayor. Kur .-..'. in Ca»cs, I'mt.H and QoKtt?

Mineral Waters :
APOLUXARI3 AXD ROYAL SfKING WATKB OF CKKMANV.BAUTLETT OF CAI.IFt'UMA,AM)

. . ;IiI.TIIESDA oK WArivESHA, WISCONSIN.

SchiHz, Milmuikcc and Aulicuscr's 8t Louis.
13- TUB FINEST r.EF.RS Fr.EWED. *SS

/yno Drllvcr Gimmih to nny pan <••" tlir <-flj. Xo DrayagtN « tiar^rd. T?S

I^-FOR IEDJGJpTPURPOSES!
IKM A RYE «lIE«Ii:V.4 «EM «lirs!»T*
\u25a0\u25a0ctrn t\iiii».\ky '. <ij»>u;%s

l"M8i: OtOIKVH »lll!*uv ?Bm)LKV'B
I'l'KK otl» IItlIIKUIWlIt!>KY lIIHIIV'.
IKIAIHKUIX«»Y CHKSLEVS
ItI.-4 • lit}W.\ 'BK*>nY....'.::: CJII>IKVH
I'llirl*m» «>L-. I'llKlWIXE ..:.... chisi.ki's

&3"Th6Media] Faculty arc daily pnteriMog lur Urn »bor« goods fr. m «r,y nlselected stock, 'u-i

GHORGS Vt/. C3iaC3E:SSXi.Jfi"3?", >o. 51 Frnn! >tre<«, Sarrnincnlo

&H. \u25a0 WAGHHORST,
Goldand Silver Watohss, Diamonds and Jswolry.

tar TIIK HUNN JEWILIK OF KAUEKTO. "*»

LARGEST STOCK/ GREATEST VARIETYIFIIiKJTOOOPS/ LOWEST PRICES

t3T Indailyreceipt "f Now OoodS, diioct from the factories, henoe all icy customers receive tin
benefit of buying from Crat hands.

—
Sign o± th.c Town Clock, g^

•ti'irVk NO. 515 J STRKKT. BET. THIRD AXt>IOIKTH, MUIIMUM. falit^J

JP^STATE FAIR, 1880.

THE IXL"STORE!
Just Received ! Jnst Received ! latest Styles ! Latest Stales !

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
Hats, .Boots and Shoes,

Fine Furnishing Goods !
Trunks, Valises and Satchels !

Prices Defy Competition! All Goods Marked in Plain Figures

SAMUEL'NATHAX & CO., IXL STOKE.
vo-a. ki« a^?* »«•* .1 sT«r.vr. i:i.r^-r\ rirrH \\x> HACHAwryra

~

BUY TKE^-~~
'

I^^^j^^feSTUEIBMBR ¥AGO|
|^^^^^^^^^S Tiis Bis Wagon in tie Market.

ALarsc AiisJirlnienJ of FASM,FKFlfir.T

-.
' _ _ . - «n .»rUJ!»*; WVG«»X9 r«.ii>li'.ntlr vulihiitl

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
SACK4*ttMTn !•>' IM>I.<r: ai>-t -.'tn .1 s">t.' >.T inS-lii,-

\u25a0—!\u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0 iiiiii iiimmwiiiimmi!\u25a0 mi i\u25a0\u25a0lit MC3n»arqQg*iEtfii««Toaraniq |crf»»'iiWii.Utf.*.|miT'i»Mg»w*^ft*«^

CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE
No. 411 E Street, between Fourth and Fifth.

X3T FIXE irRMTiBF. ffii'iA in» i.?»P «'>* <*t;rF,TB. rrr, 'gl a»i18:>»

J STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD.
HAVING ENLARGED .AND TIIOROfGIILYRKJTTTED MY STORE, IAMKOW PBFPABED TO

Iwait on my oJd CBtomcrs anil ary oiheis llmt miy vcr rr c with a call. Inever mlileprotut nij

ttouds, nor deal in any imitation goods. 1 wculd tall iwrticular tttcnticn to iuj Btock "f

Trusses, Supporters, Shoulder • Braces and. Elastic Stockings,
PI'UE beigs avu IruF.wirAis, AMI I'I:RF. I.UjtORH r«B s:runi\Ai, 188.

S.B. RIDGWAY; APOTHECARY AND PHARMACIST.

gBOSTON DEUGSTOEE.f
ACOMPLI.TU STOCK OF DRUGS AXP CHEMICALS.

TRY SV2Y FEVER ''AKD AGUE CURE,—
SOLD . OSLY Bl'

' •"

ADOLPH WALTHER, Northeast cor. Third acd J streets.
_^ w^ B̂^^B̂l^K̂ilßB̂_ii_i.ljwii urnii \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'nbmmi wwmiii»mi \u25a0 wninai \u25a0\u25a0 in \u25a0 i**»

gf CALIFORNIA DRUG STORE, ff
:i '

'Southeast corner X and Gixth streets.

A FallAsscrtnient of Drugs, Oliemicals, Patent Medicines, Wines,
; I'KlMil,11.I!.M ABTICIK!', ETC.

t£- Prescriptions Carefully Proim'e' at mr '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•r. flavor i.iulit. f?9-3plml A. F. TRAFTCN.

ffW"^%BlflWHY ARE WE SICK ?
SJIJ « A

'
t Rrrnoc we alow (he liver. Ihn

\-JI'**^f^F -^T L'/ L'yiJuwj-ls and Ihrsp Itltllir.l ihr sr«-nl

*\: F INHFIm^PK
_i"^\

Hm
olVHim,>« b*r«ntp rloKgrtlor l»r;>i<l,

S " ru iDEra^^llIB nIn;:;l"ood fcXlu TUUI BV VSIN"
UL

WM- PFUKDEB
'
S CRECOM BUCO PUKEFIE.R.

\u25a0- I•'!\u25a0: 1 '" yffiKylyj'-rVy? -5 I Ii (SB* Sold and bifhlyrwnmniendedbyslldcileri
.I-• I•liP^S^rTrtK?^ l*I.'I1 in Family Medicines.. KIKKiCO, Mhotiail*
'.'. l^r ff, A-.'f-'.

1 i!JE?r^4 J.. dShO Mi :bnisgists, AgeuU. \u25a0; '. -, ;.:622-Splwisw2iSW

Mammoth • ftImportations!
33y the Leading: GlotM

S.J.NATHAN&CO.
Xos. 301, 303 aiid 305 X St., Northeast cor. Third.

LATEST EW ;YO R X STYLES IN

iih's,loiiiiiiDißoisiiijaiI
;uu ral .1 .uc Stock, but inWle l.»prflluß

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, TRU|KS,; SATCHELS, ETC.,
ALLSELECTED WITH CARE. PURCHASED FROM FIRST HAKES. ALLOF WHICH

ARE OFFERED AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES BY THE

OLD REIiIABZiZS HOUSE
OF— \u25a0 -V, ..'

S. J. ISTA.TH^N <fe CO.,
Nos. 301, 303 and 305 X• street, Northeast \Corner Third.

New York Factory :Ko.78 Reade itreet :Ban Franeiico Wln;l«»»le Houm :Ko. 29 Battery et.;

XiTDOVT FAIi TO SEB OFB lIIUBIT AT THE fcTATB VAWBfWX «7 «!>»'

I THE NATIONAL SAFETY

MONEY DRAWER,
i^~ItAVISO TliE \u25a0

COrVIBINATIpN

Riiiging Alarm.

SOLD ONLY PV

HUNTINGTON, CO.
Nos. 230 to 3'.'6K»;rref. Snrraniriilo.

JUNCTION BUSH ASU MARKET STBEETS, SAN
\u25a0 KR i.MliCO.

' -;.
ifHITTIKIIILLEE&GO.,

M:inufnclurrr« ami Dealers in

Paints, Moldings,
Oils, Mirrors,
Glass, Pictures,
WMews, Frames,
Doors, Cornices,
Blinds, Brackets,
Wall P.;per, Etc., Etc.
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 .
ALSO,

A Full Supply of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
:'

~ '

.
'

.

ORLEANS BUILDIXG,
Xos. m;iand 1.23 Second St. Sacrament*

,.
l.ml

i a:ia:x»O2K.ini3Ecs. T—_ _
i-

\u25a0

To VisitingMerchants !

we' have tii1:

Xa J^. 2L^ <O- 23 SS TL

: .''\u25a0_''\u25a0
' '• '\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0""-:•\u25a0'',.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-''\u25a0'-

. Most Complete Stock .;—
a

ISTTE-rtlOR.

WE GUARANTEE BA7ISTACEOS D) EVERY
r.\:.Tl' tla".

£3" CALL AND StF. US !*^S

Adps.rloNeiU & Co.,
-i

— —
;

•-
-91,93 anil H Fron! sirei-J. Sarrnmeiito.

~s. -\u0084 goldpSawT"
'
WIICLH LR A.YD RETAIL

-

C

-
E, O C5rSES ES. 5

Xortliwiitt cur. Brrond and .1slrcels.

INO:-DrR TO FACILITAIETRADE, IWILL
ccnd, on api>li.ation,

. PBISTEO PRirE 1.1-T.-.

Subject to the Tally Chauges In the Price
of Goods.

THE BEST OF

NEW JAPAN AND CHINA TEAS.
SiT The Finest Selettion of f'n«<n Flea biiil

Juva rnir«c<, and all other tiojdB belonginif to
a. First-clasß Grot-e.y House.

s. gTldman,
Corner Sit :nnil J street. Snersmento.'

sls-3i>lm
'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'•{

IRON-STONE SEWER PIPE.... *.--..- * ••
.Terra Colt « himney Tops,

GAPS, VASE-1,' FLOWER TOTS, lIUEBRICK,

Fire i,Cay. e:c. ; I.TINEaS'S PATENT
SPUING ULTF.Ii,IJumlocks Bntttr Cooler.

MTSTOIUWARE'SI
/-»'"' ]OY ALLDSSCRIPTIOXB. ,_"

KCO3ES33Tsr~i» SMITE,
•*». 31} J,^te.crtw........Saer»iucnto, Cal.

s7-3plm

SALE.
rr\lir. FAST TR()Tll.\a' MARE.«_ I-1..., '• PUT' IIl-»." formerly o*lll\u25a0 lij-IS&R*
X C.

'
Patten.Has CWt by her *ri-f

-
/A

sire Great Western.heby llJimble'oman. Ain>,UM
Ka-t l'»ianr Mare,

"
KDGEIITuN.

',Thty would

make the finest Brm»1 Mureß in the State. ;
For uarticularg, inquire of H. 8. BKALS,

j,4l.g|,tt riV,^-,Ko. 415 Jetreet. ;

FOR SALE OR LEASE,

Grand Hotel Property J}

SITUATED ON THE CORNER OF FRON
\u25a0^ \u25a0 and X streeU, Sacriuncuto city,,directly op-
uoeite the steamboat Uiuiing, and near the railroai
.le;K't. The bost locati'm in the city for a note

and businese propnrty. Willbe Bold low, withfavor ,
ible Unas aa to payasei.U, »r leiwfid for a term oi
years at a In* luqiurcof CADWALADER A
I'ARSONs, No. 81 J street, Syicnimento ;or S. r \u25a0

OKWV.Y *iS Pir^rtnwt. Baf Vmncißor. '>: air's-ST.-f

ffllfifflft& SOUS'
So. 820 J 5treet............... Sarraiurnlo,

'.[~., . WARKKOOIU:•\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0_. \u25a0

Ro. 23 Dnpont street
- -

San Francisco.

L. K. HAMMER,
»OLE AGENT: FOR \THE ;PACIFIC COAST

Pianos told on installment*, if desired, and .f"i
rent. Old instrument* taken in cxoh»njje for new
OTdersfortnniiur carefully s.tttiitle.l Ui.. au2o-lpln

p^G. GRIFFITH'S

tG.
GRIFFITH'S

PENBTN

BEAHITE WORKS
[' \_ PESBIS Ml.

fiK^SQ^B rf^HK BEST VARIETY AND
B-pai J. Largest Quarries on the

Pacific Coast. Polished Granite HodumenU, Tomb-
iVooea and Tablets made to order, .: :\u25a0

Craalle Bnltrttnu Stone

Cat, Drewed and PoUshed toord«r. ilMpta

PATENTED JUNE 13. 1876.. —fou' sale L'\
—.;. : \u25a0;.

s. x.xjp-*-.A.-«r Ac 00.

FAIL&WINTERFASHIONS

DRESS
i-.t.•-••\u25a0•> ii. . •. -

:

GOODS!
all SIIIIM'.S I\

BROCADED VELVETS.

ALI SHADES \u25a0 IS
- — T\-'':]

jPOLKA DOT VELVETS!

ALL SIIADr-SIS .
.- .:\u25a0-•• -.-•-.. „.-. -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..:\u25a0•

"LAIN AND COLORED VELVETS !
'J \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 \u25a0 . -\u25a0 \u25a0

' - . " \u25a0v\- : \u25a0 . -
\u25a0

\u25a0

ALL SHtDEH I*

S^Turk Satins I
'IPOLK\ DOT AND BROCADED SATINSI

HAXDKEBCIII*F.SfITS I-JIIX SHADES
It SATIX3!

S. LfPMAN & CO.,
Fifth and J sts., Sacramento.
Samples and pr.ee wnt f>»J>7 part of tbe country.

\u25a0 ,-:v \u25a0" ....•\u25a0.-. .. <:,.iil-Splni.,;. ; \u25a0 \u25a0


